
BONDS FOR MAILING CLERKS

F TO PUT UP SURETY FOR

THOUSAND DOLLARS THIS

MONTH.

Clerks Can Have the Choice of Four-

teen Corporate Insurance Com-

panies in Country.

? n ~, |er has been issued by the

~,.*??. department at Washington.

?hith requires that all postal clerks

tn<? railway mail service shall fur-

is bonds for the faithful perform-

uf their duties. All clerks, it is

Btate<l. "ill be required t<» give either

or corporate surety bonds in

.j sunl of $ 1000 each before Decem-

ber I.
? The order says that between such

.or porate surety companies as are

qualified to act, the clerks may exer-

cise their choice freely, the depart -

men t recommending none over others,"

mvs an article describing the new rule.

?rj?. corporate companies have sub-

mittal rates which range from 40

..W] ts per annum to $2 per $1000.

Clerks have their choice of 14 corpor-

ate insurance companies.

In order that the bonding shall be

most conveniently effected for the pub-

lic service, all necessary steps which

shall lead to the official approval of

the bonds with the minimum of labor

and scrutiny in their identification and

examination will be supervised by the

department through the officers of the

service who will be responsible for the

' f»tody of the forms and their tiling in

rte department. To accomplish this

these tonus have been prepared, and

it is required that they and none other

shall be used.

"When a clerk is prepared to sign a

bond, the chief clerk or clerk in charge

of the forms should present the form

desired, till it out as completely as pos-

sible receive the signature thereon

and witness it.

"Every clerk is required to sign his

name to the bond the same as his ap-

pointment reads, and the name so
signed must be written the same as it

appears in the body of the bond.

"It is desirable that all bonds taken

at this time shall become effective

from one date. Therefore, in filling

out the bond, the date, December 1,

I!HM. is required to be inserted in the

proper place."

SURVEYING PROGRESS.

Government Engineers Are at Work

m Butter Creek Section.

John T. Whistler, engineer in charge

of the reclamation surveys in Oregon,

has returned to Pendleton from a visit

to the Butter creek project, where a
crew of surveyors is still diligently at
\u25a0rcrii In \u25a0 arch of a suitable reservoir

'\u25a0< weather has been especially
' : "; ?\u25a0? to the work and the crew

Cutler creek project has
ployed in making a most care-
systematic search for a site

? would be feasible for a reser-
l"" l" hold water sufficient to irri-
gate a portion of the irrigation res-

now set aside in the west end
I matilla and part of Morrow coun-

in- work will be prosecuted until
ithei drives the crew from the

PIONEER CITIZEN PASSES AWAY.
3eath of R.chard A. Bogle Occurred

Early This Morning.

\u25a0tahard A. Bogle, one of the pioneer
tUizens of Walla Walla, died at 12:30
oe ">ck this morning at the family res-

nee 01 Poplar street, after a linger-
ing illnMG ? i"' >v several years.

luneraJ will take place tomor-
ro9* afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mr. Bogle was born in Jamaica Sep-
tember 7, 1835. At the age of 12 years
he emigrated to New York, where he
remained for one year, then removed
to Michigan, where he resided a short
time and then came west landing in
Oregon October 15, 1851. Three years
late,- he removed to Yreka, Cal.. where
he learned the barber trade, which
he followed for three years in that
town. H then went to DeadVvood, Cal..
and engaged In the restaurant and
barber business for a number of years
and then took up mining as an occu-
pation. Returning again to Roseburg.
Or., he followed his trade until 1862
when he came to the Walla Walla
valley. After, visiting the mining
camps in Florence, Elk City and Ori
Fino in Idaho, he came back to Walla
Walla and opened a barber shop,

which he conducted continuously until
about three years ago when his health
began to fail, when he turned over the
business to his sons.

January, 1563, Mr. Bogle married in
Salem, Miss A. Waldo, and to them
were bom eight children, live of whom
are living and were with Mr. Bogle
in his last hours. They are Arthur
Bogle, Warren Bogle and Waldo Bogle
of this city: Mrs. C. M. Duffy of St.

Paul. Minn., and Mrs. J. M. Blueford,
of San Francisco. Mrs. Bogle died
about a year ago.

ADVERTISING CHIT-CHAT.

Tf>e advertisement that pays is the
ad that is timely. Don't advertise
lawn mowers in December.

All that a salesman in a store can
do is to talk his goods and try to sell
them. Selling pointers can also be
put into a newspaper advertisement.
And the newspaper announcement dis-

counts the salesman when it comes to
reaching the public. While Mr. Sales-

man at the most can meet only a few-
people the ad reaches and falls into
the hands of hundreds. No retailer
with a proposition that appeals to the
general public should let the above
fact escape him.

Some business men never advertise.
They seem to think it best not to be

too frank in introducing their wares

to the people. Rather favor mystery

to openness in selling their goods.

Well, a Mr. Parker ran for president

and his sphinx candidature was not a
howling success. If you have a fair

and square proposition for the public

it can stand all the publicity you can
giye it. 'Tis a case of the more you

hide it the more you lose.

Thanksgiving turkey will be served

at Olson's from 12 m. till 7 p. m. Din-

ner proper will be served at the usual
hour, 3:36 till 7 p. m. Usual prices.

W. T. Young?oakery and grocery?

211 West Main street.

LOOK OUT FOR 816 CHECK.

Drawn on a Bellingham Bank ?Names

May Change.

Look out for bad checks on Belling-

ham banks.

That some artist, doing his work un-

der the name of "B. C. Thompson,"

has been busy is evidenced by

the following from a recent issue of a

Bellingham paper:

"Another bad check was reecived by

a local bank from Spokane yesterday.

It is believed to be the work of the

same person who passed the Maulsby

checks recently.

"This check was for the sum of

$22.50 and was drawn on an imaginary

account with the bank. It was made

out to C. A. Speilman, on one of the

bank's counter checks, and signed by

B. C. Thompson. It was cashed by a

business house in Spokane and came

to the bank in the regular way for

collection. B. C. Thompson is not

known at the bank, and no such

account ever existed.

"The handwriting is pronounced by

the bank officials to be the same as

that on the two Maulsby checks, and

if the forger is still in Spokane he will

probably be apprehended in his career,

as the Spokane banks were wired

when the first bad check turned up

here for collection."

Thanksgiving
We send you our best wishes that

the day may be all you can desire-
bright and happy. About the only

business to be transacted will be

with the turkey in the dining room;

so if nothing else occurs to you, be

thankful you are not the turkey.

Siil THE DAVIS-KASER CO. r^F
Ewytbißg to Furnish tie How. [_ 1
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816 GAME FOR TOMORROW

FARMERS AND MISSIONARIES

WILL BATTLE ON WHITMAN

FIELD THANKSGIVING.

1 Pullman Team Arrived This Afternoon

Accompanied by a Band of En-

thusiastic Rooters.

The Washington agricultural col-

lege football team arrived on the O. R.

& N. train this afternoon. The agri-

culturalists are in fine trim and eager

for the big game with Whitman col-

lege tomorrow. Whitman is no less

eager and a fine spirit pervades both

the team and the student body. Every-

one who wears the blue and gold Is

confident that tomorrow the bad luck

which has so long hung about the

Whitman pennant will be changed into

the fortune of victory. The team is in

the best condition and hardly to be
compared with what it was earlier in
the season.

Coach Dorsey Hill, said of the pros-
pects: "If the boys play ball like they

did Saturday there is no doubt we will

score. It ought to be a good even
game."

The Whitman college band will be

out and parade around the gridiron

between halves. It is also thought

that a similar aggregation will make

a racket for the Pullman lads. The
game will be called at 1 o'clock on the

old AVhitjnan gridiron.

The hardest kind of coaching has

been done this week and Dorsey Hill

and Professor Brubaker have been out
every afternoon with the boys helping

them perfect all the nice little points

of the game, so that the team is in the
pink of condition with every man in
perfect health and condition. ,The line
of the local college boys will be:

J. Gilbreath, center; Hay let t O'Neill
and Dave Graham, guards; Rudd Res-

er and Roy Perringer. tackles: Jim
Lyman and John Lyman, ends; Jim
Hill and Tommie Dutcher. halves and

Gene Leonard, fullback.

Personal Mention

W. A. Grover of Prescott was in the
city today.

J. T. Pattei-son of Pomeroy was in
the city today.

R.* L. Rush, a merchant of Pomeroy.

was in the city today.

S. Gray, a merchant of Milton, was
in the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Florence of Pen-

dleton are,in the city.

Robert Burns, general agent of the
O. R. & X. has returned from Utah.

K. O. Bedell, of the Holt Manufact-

uring company, is in the city from

Dayton.

Paul (\ Hedrick, a newspaper man
of Seattle, is in the city, and is reg-

istered at the Dacres.

Mr. and Mrs. David H. Cox left last
night for Portland to spend Thanks-
giving day with relatives.

Mrs. J. D. Andrews, who has been
visiting with her daughter. Mrs. Percy

C. Holland, in Walla Walla, returned

this morning to her home in Spokane.

Mrs. Alma Lamont and children ar-
rived this morning from St. Helens,

Or., and are visiting Mrs. Lamont's
mother, Mrs. Frank B. Morse on Boyer

avenue.

Mrs. Marvin Evans and child and

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Evans returned

last night from an extended visit with

relatives in the eastern states.

William C. Christie and wife have

returned from a trip to the east where
they have been visiting friends and
taking in the St. Louis exposition.

Professor Louis F. Anderson leaves
tonight for Seattle where he will read

two papers before the State Philo-

logical society, which meets in that
city Friday.

"Jerome L. Keiser of Waitsburg is in

the city visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

W. J. Honeycutt. Mr. Keiser has just

returned from an extended visit with

relatives in the east.

COSTS MONEY TO WATER HORSES.

Adrian Broxson Tells the Conditions
in Canada.

A letter has been received in Walla

Walla from Adrian Broxson, formerly

living in Walla Walla, but who is now-

residing at Sulphur, in the Northwest

territory. Mr. Broxson is manager of

the Pacific Meat company. In describ-
ing the conditions in that section Mr.

Broxson says that the country is fast

building up and new settlers are com-

ing in by the hundreds. The weather

there is very cold and the thermom-

eters have registered below zero for

many months.

All the streams in that section are

frozen during the entire winter and

the problem of securing water for

stock is a serious problem. It is nec-

sary to cut the ice in the creeks and

livers and haul to the ice houses where

it is stored. One man has fitted up a

large furnace and in large boilers he

melts the ice and distributes the water

to* the people. It costs the sum of $25

during the winter months to secure

sufficient water to supply one horse.

Fuel is another big item in that

country. Wood cut into stove lengths

is retailed for $18 per cord.

Notwithstanding the conditions Mr.

Broxson says he is well satisfied with

the country and expects to remain

there.

ALL MUST WEAR THE CHAINS.

County Prisoners Will Have to Put on

the Irons.

The county commissioners have is-

sued an order directing that in the

future all county prisoners who are

taken out of jail to work on the roads

or about the court house grounds must

wear a ball and chain. There are quite

a number of prisoners who are board-

ing at the county's expense and the

commissioners are determined that

they shall perform some labor in part

payment for some of the food that is

furnished daily.

NOTICE TO REBEKAHS.

All members of Bee Hive Rebekah
lodge No. 70 are hereby notified to

meet at the home of Sister Laura

Kaser. 527 Catherine street, at 12:30

o'clock p. m. Thursday, November 24.

to attend the funeral of Sister Nellie

Pfeil. Members of Narcissa lodge and

all sojourning Rebekahs are invited to

attend. ETTA C. BOND,

MAY G. VINSON. Noble Grand

Secretary.

Chicago Rioters Arrested.
CHICAGO, Nov. 2.3?One woman

and seven men have been arrested for

participating in the riot during which

a tailor ship on Winchester avenue
was wrecked. The riot grew out of

the tailers' strike. A crowd of strikers

rushed the police and broke into the
shop.

FED ON 75 CENT WHEAT.

THE DETAILS ARE ARRAN6EO

THE PROSPECTS ARE GOOD FOR

THE CELILO PORTAGE RAIL-

WAY PROJECT.

Waitsburg Will Assist in Raising

Money From Walla Walla

County.

Dr. X. G. Klalock has returned from

Portland where he has been attending

a meeting of the executive board of

the Open River association. He

speaks very enthusiastically of the
prospects for the beginning of the

work on the portage road at Celilo.

and says that the meeting was the

best one the committee has had. The

details of the project have all been
arranged and all that remains now is

the letting of the contract. This is
expected to be made some time this

week.

President Harry H. Turner of the

Walla Walla Commercial club has ap-

pointed A. F. Alexander of this city

as the agent of the club to canvass
the county in the interest of the Celilo

portage railway fund. Mr. Alexander

will begin the work at once. In all

about $2000 has been subscribed to the

fund by Walla Walla people.

At the solicitation of President Tur-

ner the Waitsburg Commercial club
has decided to hold a mass meeting at

that place Saturday, December 3, when

Dr. N. <}. Blalock will be present and
explain the Celilo road proposition.

At a meeting of the Pendleton busi-

ness men and members of the Com-

mercial association last night plans

were formulated to raise $5000. the

amount asked for by the open River

association to apply to the funds of

building the portage road.

NUMBER FIVE

Turkeys Fattened Especially for

Thanksgiving Day.

In speaking of the turkey market

this morning Manager Gibson of the

Walla Walla Meat & Cold Storage

company said: "Our firm bought the
supply for the several city markets

several days ago and at that time paid

Attempt to Wreck S. P. Train.

UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICES.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

Card of Thanks
s \ Tomorrow is Thanksgiving and we

have a lot to be thankful for this year.

Vjtf We thank the people of Walla Walla
and vicinity for the liberal patronage

\/C \ Ik they have shown us this year, and we

f are *'iank^ll ' that we are in a position

i M\ to make them thankful, by selling

, £*J) them the best line of goods at the

Qk most reasonable prices.
YT Wl* Have you seen the nobby line of

suits we are showing this year in all

the latest cuts and fabrics? Every

II Lwm ml
suit mac *e especially for us by the

\u25a0\ I mm Rl makers, and guaranteed by us, you do

\w mn I not nave to 9° t0 tne maker to 9 et

I f§\ m justice here, as everything by us is
I // I f' sold on its merits. Call and examine

I |Lr I «
*he "ne °* a " wo °' suits we are show-

l m \/_s_ ' n 9 a prices ranging from $10.00 to

M $25.00 and you will be convinced that

this is the right place to trade.

Yours for the best,

The Kellough Co.
MAIN ST. COR, 4th The Men's Men

STORE CLOSES AT 12 O'CLOCK THURSDAY

!
.

under contract li cents undressed.
We have fed them all on 75-cent wheat
and they have been fattened especial-
ly for the large demand that we have
had for the bird."

The glut in market caused the
lower price to he quoted by peddlers
yesterday.

SAN* PRANIBCO, Nov. 23.-Another
attempt was made to wreck a South-
ern Pacific train last night. This time
it was at Captain, near Santa Bar-
bara. Two tramps who were caught
in the act of heaping rocks on the
track were arrested. It is believed
their object was revenge.

Will Be Held Tomorrow Morning at
Christian Church.

In accordance with the proclama-

tion of the president.of the United
States the people of Walla Walla are
asked to meet at public worship on
Thanksgiving day at the Christian

church on Third street. Rev. Austin
Rice, pastor of the Congregational

church will preach the sermon. All
visitors will be made welcome.

Whitman College Has Special Singing
in Honor of the Day.

There was a very pretty song ser-
vice at Whitman chapel this morning
in honor of Thanksgiving day. The
trio of piano, violin and violincello by
Miss Reynolds, Professor Fischer and
Professor Pennell was exceptionally
good. The chapel choir also rendered

an anthem very nicely. The service
closed with the singing of the national
anthem by the students. After the
close the student body gave the col-
lege yell and three rousing cheers for
the football team.

I am prepared to do all kinds of
chimney sweeping and cleaning. W.
Rand, at central tire station.

The best hay and grain on the mar-
ket at Alheit's feed mill.

Call at Stanleys music house for
good pianos and organs.

J. W. Cookeny, incensed embalmer
and undertaker. Babcock block,
First street Tele. Main 379.

Alheit's feed mill can save you money

on hay and grain.


